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.Mi"" Aretha Franklin 
Popular performers have graced Howard's homecoming festivities for many years. In 1965, crowds anticipated diva-in-the-making Aretha Franklin. 
But times changed and students danced to a different beat. The overweight lover was in the house in 1987, when Heavy D and the Boys performed. 
Howard Alumni Reflect on Homecomings Past 
Back in the day when finger waves and 
Afros were popular, before Gladys Knight left 
the Pips, and before Chris Brown took over 
Michael Jackson's reign as "King of Pop," 
Homecoming was the Howard University 
event everyone who knew about it (and 
some didn't) went to. 
For years, Howard has attracted fans 
from all over the world to join in the ·tradi-
tion that celebrates the return of graduates, 
and reunites past, present, and "future" 
Bison. Crowds of students flock to ticket 
booths, lasting in lines for hours to buy 
tickets for events that feature music artists, 
actors, and alumni. 
"Homecoming is the place to be," said 
Howard alum Dr. Audrey Byrd. "It doesn't 
matter if our team wins or loses, it's a time 
for the Howard family to come together and 
celebrate." 
Byrd, who att~nded Howard in the 1960s, 
notices that the excitement of Homecoming 
hasn't changed since the time that she was 
a student. 
"Homecoming was as popular then as it 
is now. Everyone p lanned for it and people 
spent lots of money on outfits because they 
wanted to dress to impress," Byrd said. 
With students counting down the time 
until Homecoming arrives, many students 
have already begun preparation for the 
events by shopping for new outfits, prepar-
ing for family visits, and anxiously search-
ing for tickets to sold out events. 
"I'm a big fan of the Roots, so I stood 
in line for hours and still didn't get a tick-
et," said freshman psychology major Ashley 
Smith. 
Before the popularity of current artists 
such as the Roots, Byrd' s generation antici-
pated music legends like Aretha Franklin and 
Smokey Robinson and the Miracles to per-
form, while Dean of Residence Life Charles 
Gibbs and other Howard alums of the 1980s 
anticipated music icons that shaped hip-
hop into what it is today. 
"I started at Howard in 1987. I was 
in school with Diddy (of course he was 
called Puffy back then), Shai and the Mad 
Rappers," Gibbs said. "That year Chuck D, 
Public Enemy, and Heavy D came, and we 
were looking for Shai to perform. MC Lyte 
was another performer we were looking for-
ward to seeing." 
Gibbs, who was a student athlete on a 
football scnolarship, and 1999 graduate Dr. 
Reeshemah Burrell say that the Homecoming 
atmosphere was what they looked forward 
to the most. 
"When we first went to Homecoming 
and went on the Yard, they had something 
like a pep rally called Spirit Week. When 
l first started to attend Homecoming, I 
wasn't a student at Howard, I was a student 
at Spelman, but my friends and l started 
cheering for Howard along with everyone 
. 
else," Burrell said. 
Among the many Homecoming events 
that exuberate excitement and fun are the 
on and off campus parties sponsored by 
sororities, fraternities, and other campus 
organizations. Gibbs, who is a member of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc., remembers 
the infamous Omega-sponsored parties 
that were thrown when he was a student. 
"I've heard so many stories about Omega 
parties and they seem really intense," fresh-
man international business major' Cindy 
Unegbu said. "I'm sure a lot of people 
will be going to an Omega party during 
Homecoming." 
Promoting events has been much easier 
than in prior years with the development 
of new technology and advertising media, 
such as MySpace and Facebook. Because of 
this, the popularity of Howard Homecoming 
is increasing more and more each year. 
The most significant part of Homecoming 
· that is as important now as it was years 
ago are the camaraderie that Homecoming 
brings among attendants. Homecoming was 
and remains a time for students to have 
fun and indulge in new experiences and for 
alumni to reconnect with those friends from 
college years. 
-By Qyana Agina 
Homecoming Puts Burtin' 
On Students' Pockets 
While it is only a coincidence many students pay hefty pric-
that Homecoming season coin- es, not for the events them-
cides with refund check distribu- selves, but for the outfits 
tion, it seems in the days leading worn to the events. Howard, 
up to Howard University's most already known for being a 
anticipated event, students are fashion haven, is on style 
digging deep into pockets to overdrive during the annual 
fund festive weeks. Homecoming celebration. 
Having a ticket to a Howard Male and female students alike 
Homecoming event is having use this opportunity to show 
a ticket to one of the hottest off a keen fashion sens-e. As 
events in town this season. As many come from all over to 
a result, students have been celebrate at this historic insti-
known to skip classes to wait tution, Howard students want 
in line and purchase tickets to to make sure that the person-
favorite events. With ticket pric- al responsibility of being the 
es running anywhere from $5 to perfect visual representation 
$25 depending on the event, a of the legacy is fulfilled. 
student can pay a pretty penny Junior finance major Ashley 
getting tickets to the coveted Thomas agrees. 
• 
events . While the Homecoming "It is completely normal know to be prepared for those 
Steering Committee does provide to dedicate days of planning getting ready for Homecoming. 
special student pricing, usually a and shopping to Homecoming," Howard students are known in 
couple dollars less than general Thomas said. "It's such a rare local stores for paying the cost 
admission, this is not neces- occasion that only comes once a for the latest fashions and per-
sarily a concession for Howard year so of course you're going to feet accessories. 
students. spend money trying to look your Rayneka Grant, assistant 
Because of chaos within the absolute best." manager of Up Against the Wall 
lines, coupled with police pres- Even area o n ·Georgia Avenue said, 
ence and time constraints, stu- retailers '&"" ·-> ~ o., "With students, 
:" ... ') c ;;ci. "' ~ ,.., ~ -dents don't want to take a chance - s en ..: ~ ::: - {:t: - '"'• o:> k~ 1: p r i c e 
I• d • k • ~· C: ";s::> ,,., ~ 0 J;,,,;: r~ !".;; ~, standing in tne an ns miss- ""' 4 c::= ~ •·• ~ g..,.. oo; ft~ ... ~ ~:;; ~ ..... f "t h ~ ~ I ~ 0 ,. """> 6 - ''-> ;..- ~ '-> '"' • 
doesn't matter if they feel as if 
other students won't purchase 
something because it is expen-
sive .. . everyone wants to outdo 
one another." 
ing out on avon e sows. <-•'-~~ =-o~~i f!,, ... ;t:;•..,·".>:'. Qo. 
Students are instead .s, ~ ~-:, .P-. ';: en ;;; ;:;: ~ ~ ..... "" .@' 4"' ~ always been a costly affair. 
choosing to head to ,_,. ~ ~ ~ ·~ ;:,'> _. ~a ,.... ~:: ~ , ~ ~ ;l ~.,. .~ • With top-rated night-
Dressing to impress is not 
the only dent in the homecom-
ing purse, nightlife takes a toll 
on the pockets of Howard stu-
dents as well. As a major metro-
politan city with a large number 
of young urban professionals, 
Washington, D.C. nightlife has 
Ticketmaster, in person ~~ ·ile;r "' et~!!~~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ .., ~ .. ~#., rs clubs like LOVE and H20, 
k ..:c'O _...,~"':z~ :·9--..::- ~ ~s:::.:J:s ~ ._..., "'" h I b. h or on line to ma e sure if" .,_d'? <' ~ t - ... _ cn ~. ~;; ~ .,. : !>'> ;: .::;:: ~ ~ ~-.,, N ..... ~ w ere ce e rit1es ave 
not to miss .out on the .,.~"' ' ., .. ::z;. .D r.r ~ ~ "' 'ti' ~ ~ ,., ~ ~ ~ been known to frequent _,,,_.--~~ tn'#?-r.-o ~~- ...y~~..,~ ~.~~ "> Homecoming experience. ~ ~ • ,.. :A :o .. - z ~ ~ !;:;i ~ ."t' ~ r... .9.. ~ y "'.!§ ' when in town, promoters 
Junior marketing major ~ ~· ~ ~· ~ • ~ ~ t1 §ff"'""" ~SJ::~~~- ... ~~ ::t-~.,: have been known to signifi-~ ~ ~ o;::', ~ ~ - ~ 0 " t: ~ ~ ..... ~~ ,"t; ... ~ "~ ~ Amirah McFarlane bought her \i'.?: c;, v:1 ~ -...., ..,. ~ ~ ~ ..... ~ ~ :V· ~ :! C... .;-~ 4" ;§_.... ~ ~ cantly raise prices during the 
tickets at an area Ticketmaster ~~.:;,'t.~ ~ ~ ® {$ ~ ~~ ... ~ $~$' ~·$ $~{1 Homecoming weekend. 
outlet where she had to pay '(, -;. c C!::> "::> C::S ,:is:? · ~ ~ .-...... ~ ~ ~ 1> "I think it' s not fair that pro-
1 dd• ~ ~ r • c.;, f ~ ..:.._ "'-• ~ .~ /:;). ,.\; ~ b general admission p us an a 1- "c ~ ~ & • .f:1 ¢:;/ o- .., ~ ~ ~ ~ ;> ~"'/ moters jack up the prices, ut 
tional processing fee. '~ g !fl i1 ~~I c:ff""' ~ ,.. It~ ?~ it's a supply and demand thing," 
"I went to Ticketmaster just (";"' Cs:::> ... , :=: 0> .. ~ c:>:> :; .. ~ t: ~ ~ ~ · said junior sports medicine 
to cut out all the hassle and ·~ .c.~; ~; c6s ,8 ::._, ~ ~4-~ ~ ~  ~ ~(' major Emmanuel Onyeyirim. "If chaos ... for an extra $5 [per tick- • % .. u l.'1!1 .q, ~c, ..,~ .::- s ~ you want to have fun that week-~ 00 " ~fl 1 • ,... -....; ti ~ ,,,t ; 
et], I got my tickets in 15 m in- ~,,., Q 'S:' end then you gotta pay up." 
utes instead of three hours... .£':> .; ~ For some of the Districts most 
it [gives me] peace of mind," / 1'8/'"';~ ~ ~) popular clubs, promoters have 
McFarlane said. ~ been known to increase cover 
During this time of charge by 100 percent and even 
ye a r, 
Photo by Marlene Hawthorne & Derell Smith 
One of the most expensive components of the 
homecoming experiences Is the cost of tickets. 
This year, tickets ranged from $8 to $20. 
200 percent. Onyeyerim said, 
"I've seen .$60 general admis-
sion for a club that's usually like 
$20. For some clubs its $100, if 
you want to skip the line, even 
more. " 
- By Nicoli:! Alabi 
STUDENTS TRY TO SAVE MONEY; 
STORES CRACKING DOWN ON 
RETURNING WORN CLOTHING 
That time of the year has finally arrived. 
Howard students all over are rushing to the 
malls and local boutiques to get that right 
outfit for Homecoming. But many students 
partake in another game that isn't on the 
football field. Consumer reports show that 
young adults (16-23) are the most frequent 
to return items and a lot of the time have 
worn it out before returning it. Stores have 
created policies to avoid being scammed 
and often check the item before taking it 
back. 
Dr. Tonya Henderson, an assistant mar-
keting professor, thinks t~at stores are 
doing more to protect the respective com-
pany's interests. "In the past few years, 
returns have become problematic because 
stores are not allowing customers to return 
everything," Henderson said. 
"I've done it once before at Marshalls, 
but that was because I knew someone who 
worked there and we were just cool like 
that," Danielle Harper a freshman psy-
chology major said. "I try not to do it 
a lot, but if I do, I make sure I iron 
[the clothing item) out and make 
it look unworn before it goes 
back," Harper said. 
Many students work 
in the retail industry and 
understand the annoyance 
of people returning worn 
items. Keisha Zephirin 
Belle, a sophomore pre-
pharmacy major, used to 
work at Lane Bryant. 
"Every once in a while 
someone will come in 
and try to act like they've 
never worn it, when 
there's a big armpit stain 
or wrinkles. For some 
reason they always want 
to pick an argument when 
they know we can tell that 
they're lying. I don't under-
stand why you would pur-
chase something if you don't 
want it forever. Just don't buy 
it! I've learned from working in 
the retail business of how aggra-
vating it can get, so I never do that, 
but I must admit they make up some 
creative responses to dup store associates," 
Zephirin Belle said. 
The primary purpose of store return poli-
cies is to avoid losing money while retaining 
company credibility. High-end stores like 
Ralph Lauren Polo have completely differ-
ent store policies, because the worth of the 
good 
and the 
company's 
c I i - entele is well known. 
Polo stores typically w rite down contact 
information at the time of purchase. If a 
customer decides to return the item a clerk 
can retrieve that information even if the 
Photo by Derell Smith 
Some students sport fresh threads 
during homecoming week, but the 
clothes they dawn aren't permanent 
fistures in their c losets. 
customer doesn't have the receipt. 
The stores also give the customer 
cash or whatever form the customer 
used to purchase the item. Polo 
and stores alike are able to do this 
because the company has earned 
enough credibility in the quality of 
the clothing and a customer would 
have to be very bold to try returning 
something that's been worn before. 
Victor Rabara, the manager at 
Forever 21 C:tC Pentagon City, thinks 
the return polJcy helps to avoid this 
issue. "Our policy 1s 21 days from the 
date of purchase, there is no cash back 
and all sales are final. We have more cus-
tomers during this time of year but our 
policy helps avoid people bringing back 
something they've worn before." 
Bebe also has a similar policy, but is a 
little more lenient. The company allows for a 
30-day return policy with receipt and tags . 
The item cannot be worn and only credit 
and debit purchases will be refunded, cash 
is never given directly from the d rawer. 
- By Danielle Kwateng 
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Bison Mania 
BY CARYN GRANT 
Sp0rrs Ed tor 
s 
d 
On paper. at first gla11ce. it ma~ 
seem as if the :\1Qrgan State Bears haH' 
Saturda~ ·s game locked up. 1 · ma.\ seem 
as if the) "ill come into Creene Stadium, 
handle their business. and head back up I· 
95 with another\\' in the results column. 
HO\\C\er. this is llo\,ard Unh·ersity 
during I lomecoming. :\leaning. what )Oil 
··t:Xpect" is more likel) than not. the oppo 
site of" hat ,,;u happen. :\lan.\ outsiders 
de" HU's Homecoming as a "eekend of 
flash) C\('nts and "ild parties. The) for 
get abo11t the single e,·cnt around which 
Homecoming is set. .. th(' game. 
Although Howard has lost three of the 
past four contests against Morgan Stal<'. 
the Bison ha,·e emerged 'ictorious in all 
of their Homecoming games for the past 
three \ l!ars. 
HO\\ard's last Homecoming loss came 
at the h_ands of :\1organ State in 2002. 
The 38-20 loss \\as HU's first loss 
to the Bears in se\·en ,\Cars. and S}X'Cta· 
tors ''atched as :-.tSU nmning back T .. J. 
Stallings single-handt'dl.\ scored fh e 
touchdo,,ns for 206 yards. Howe,·er, it's 
been four \Cars since Mr. Stallings has 
slipped on ·a Morgan State jersey. so the 
Bison needn't wom about a repeat of 
that. 
The Bears' seaw11 n..'(ll>rd of 3-3 looks 
daunting next to the Bison's 1-4 start, but 
look a little closer and you ''ill find that 
Morgan State has stn1ggled (1-3) on the 
road. I'm sure :\1SU "ill bring plent) of 
fans from Baltimore in hope.s of makmg 
the Bison turf feel a bit more Bear friend-
!,\, but those numbers "ill dawn in com-
parison to the dro,·es of students, alumni. 
and fans that will pack Crt>ene Stadium in 
support of the home team. 
The last t"o Bison/Bear match-ups 
ha\(~ been decided b~ ma~ins of se' en 
points. If this game results in similar fash· 
ion, look for HU to hold the ad,·antagc 
as the\ are 6-3 in close games (decidc>d 
b~ se' t>n points or lc>ss), as opposed to 
'.\I organ's 5-11 in such games. 
The stats may be in the Bears' fa, or, 
but the game isn't played on paper. Th<> 
Bison \\ill rise to the occasion and bring 
their se.1son recorti to :::? 4 "hile adding 
another tall,\ in the llo111t.'l'Ollling \\ins 
column. 
Bison b.\ six. 
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Side with the Bears 
BY PERRY GREEN 
Spokesman Sparr$ Ed tor 
s 
s 
As we all kno". Morgan State and 
Howard Unhersit). both in close prox-
imit), and are both in the :.lid-Eastern 
Atlantic Confenmce (MEAC). 
\\'e also knO\\ the ~CAA restricts gam-
bling on school athletics. so there isn't 
an) so11 of legal \\aging allo,,ed as the 
MSU Bears· football l<'am prepares to 
'i.sit riYal llU Bison for Howard's 2006 
Homecoming. 
But. IN us imagine that this \\as Las 
Vegas and we could place a friendly wager. 
lf you wanted lo collect cash on 
Saturday e' ening.) ou should side" ith the 
Bears. 
Reason is. in the game of football, a 
great defense beats an average offense 
e,·ery time. 
De.spite a slightl.} slow sta1t from the 
Bears· offenS<', their clc>fensc has pla)ed 
their best ball thb season in years. 
Bears' defenshe end Terrell Flo)d said 
ifs the "discipline .. that Coach Lee b1ings 
to the team that makes the difference 
from last year. \\'hate,·er the trick ma) be, 
Morgan's total defense has impro'"ed from 
la.st in the i\I EAC last season to second 
ranked this season. 
This. is not a good sign for the Bison 
as i'tiey pro'ed last ''eek a~ainst \\'inston 
Salem that their offense has the tendenc) 
to fold against an aggrcssi'e defC!llse. 
Howard has gained most of their 
offensh·e production this S('ason through 
the ground attack "ith senior quarterback 
\Villiam Bla'nden, but the) 'II ha' e to pro-
duce a passing game' if they plan to move 
the ball a~ainst Morgan's number one 
M EAC rankC'd rushing defense. 
If Morgan's defense can keep up their 
"ell play it should be a 'CI) long game for 
the Bison. 
Coming off a shut-out 'icton o,·er 
No1th Carolina A&T-\\here the Bea.rs held 
the Aggies to just 148 total ) ard.s-l\lorgan 
appears capable of repeating the perfor-
mance they put on against Ho,,ard last 
year. \\'hen the h\O teams last met. Morgan 
defeat HO\\ ard in a 7-0 'ictory. 
Like last season. there's a possibil-
il) this game can end up : 1 a low scoring 
dog-fight. Unfortunatch· for the Bison, the 
Bears' offense rl'CCllll) fo111id their "mojo." 
scoring SC\ en touchdo\,ns in thcir l:u."t h'O 
games. 
Look for Morgan sophomore quarter-
back Mario :.Jelton to have a big game in 
his fourth career sta11 after replacing an 
injured B)TOll Seib). 
Melton, ''ho "as named :.lEAC offen-
sh·e pla)<'r of wN'k fi,·e, <'an hurt Ho,,ard's 
se\'cnth ranked ntshing defense b) ground 
or exploit their dt•fcnse b) passing to deep 
threat recei' er Rodclic.k \Volfe. Either ' ' ay, 
the Bears plan to play the spoiler in front of 
a sold-out homec.oming cro"d at Greene 
Sta di u 111. 
' 
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Attend Yard fest: If it's your first year or you 
have been hiding underneath a rock, you must 
come out from now. You must attend Yardfest at 
least once before graduating. Yardfest is a time 
where you see a majority of the Howard University 
students whom you may have never seen before 
gather on campus to see a free concert, mingle, 
and get their grub on at the food vendors. At the 
Yardfest Howard students are dressed to impress 
in the latest fashion designs from head to toe, 
because that's just how we do it. The concert is 
always full of surprises and whatever artists is hot 
at the moment there is a good chance that they 
might come to rock the mic at the yard fest. 
Purchase a fish plate : Now almost every Howard 
student who has attended a big game or previous 
Yardfest know what I am talking about, the 
famous fish plates served on campus which are 
finger licking good Beware, the line might be all 
the way in Timbuktu, but it is worth the wait for 
four big pieces of fish with some hot sauce and 
two slices of bread. Trust me this is a meal that 
you won't regret and for some it's a tradition to 
get a fish plate. See you in line! 
Attend Homecoming game: There is nothing like 
showing school pride during the biggest game 
of the year. Chanting Howard's famous songs, 
dancing in the bleachers with the cheerleaders, 
and cheering for your home team. Howard's 
band is always at its best at all games, but at 
Homecoming they most likely feature a celebrity 
guest. Who knows who will be walking around 
the track waving maybe Iverson, LL Cool J, Tyson 
Bedford who knows, but attending Homecoming 
game is worth your wild. 
Step Show: The step show is the biggest 
Homecoming event that you would be out of your 
mind to leave this school without attending. Last 
year was a show to remember with the Deltas 
taking over the show by earning first place. The 
Divine Nine are always performing at their best 
with new tricks up their sleeves of the throwing 
of knifes, creative themes, craziest human 
formations of their signs, and stepping like it's 
their last day on earth. This a show that you must 
witness or you will hear about what a great show 
you missed from everyone who attended. 
R&B Concert: Live music, great vibes, and your 
favorite artist performing up and down the aisle 
tI:: in Crampton Auditorium is what you will discover 
.JJ at the R&B concert. Anthony Hamilton, Floetry, 
Vivian Green, Keyshia Cole, and Common have 
71 
~) 
tour up the stage in previous years with their live 
performances. Expect a great show. 
Fashion Show: Howard's fashion show is always 
bringing chic to street when it comes to fashion. 
Featuring some of Howard's own fashion designers 
and models strutting down the catwalk to display 
some of the most exclusive and unusual styles 
that you may never see on campus. Anything 
goes at the fashion show so be prepared to be 
entertained and have your breath taken away. 
Homecoming Parade: The Homecoming parade 
is something that most HU students tend to skip 
because it is early in the morning on a Saturday 
before the game. Before you graduate you should 
attend this event at least once because it's a time 
·"hen the Howard and local DC community come 
together. Not to mention all the celebrities that 
you will be able to see on the floats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard, and the beautiful Bisonettes marching 
down Georgia Avenue. 
Reggae Show: The reggae show is more than 
a concert; it's a bashment that will last until 
morning. CSA does it big every year bringing 
nothing but the greatest Caribbean artists. CSA 
makes sure that you leave the concert drenched 
in sweat from dancing all night long. 
Diddy's party: Almost every year Mr. Bad Boy 
himself throws huge party's for the grown, classy 
and sexy which you should attend decked out 
in nothing but the best. These parties are only 
for the 21 and over crowd so seniors hop on this 
event before you leave DC. 
Coronation Ball: If there is one night in your life 
while at Howard that you will feel like the king or 
queen that you truly are it's at the Coronation Ball. 
This event will top off your Howard experience and 
you will definitely feel like you have experienced 
The Mecca's Homecoming at its best. 
By Nakia Hill 
What Will Seniors Miss 
Most about Homecoming? 
What Are Fnslu1aea1 Aadicipatb1g 
"The high quality of artists that the Univcn;it) allrnct:;." 
-Kcma De-Lacoste, senior Biolog) major 
''The opportunity to meet so man> nC\\ people.·· 
-Shanon Morris, seruor Nutritional Sciences maJor 
"I'll miss just enjoying the fesunties as a student. I'll rn1ss being on the 
inside rather than the outside looking in as an alumni." 
-Meagan FitzgerJld, senior Broadcast Journalism major 
"Seeing every bod> come together on the Yard .. .it 's a different feeling 
than the disconnectedness of Howard students and locals an) other time." 
-Monica Cooper, senior English major 
.. I JUSl want to people '' atch. I'm sure that\\ ill be fun." 
-Chris Quest, freshman Psychology major 
.. J can't wait to see m) friend BrJndon in the fashion show."' 
-1'·) Pierce. freshman f':.)cholog) maJor 
.. The cute boys ... oh and the school spirit."' 
-Autumn Walker. freshman Chcmu.:al Enginccnng major 
"I'm looking fonvard to Yan.Ire t and the after parties.'' 
-Lloyd Eley, freshman Elcctncnl Enginccnng major 
Compiled hy Sakita Ho/It!~' 
Don 't Believe the Hype: 
Another Perspective on Homecoming g ~· 
Everybody is famil-
iar with that famous 
lyric branded by rap 
artist Ludacris in his 
light-hearted song, 
"Pimpin' Around the 
World," in which he 
proclaims that he will 
"jump in the car and 
just ride for hours" 
making sure he doesn't 
"miss the Homecoming 
at Howard." Let's 
break it down: what 
is really special about 
Howard's Homecoming 
that attracts students, 
alumni, local commu-
nity members, celebri-
ties, and people from 
all around the world? 
. l ~ 
o.j.. ~ 
prominent African-
Americ;:an leaders 
who came before. 
"Most HBCUs have 
similar events, but 
I think the comrad-
ery and the pride in 
your school and the 
connection you have 
with your school is 
what makes your 
Homecoming better 
than anyone else's." 
Every year students 
wait in tiresome lines 
to a maximum of nine 
hours to purchase tick-
ets to a week's worth of 
events that include the 
fashion show, comedy 
show, coronation ball, 
gospel concert, foot-
File Photo 
Students, families, alumni, locals, and friends of the university come from all over 
the country to attend Howard's Homecoming. The purpose behind Homecoming 
Is said to be confused, and that Homecoming is itself is more than the parties. 
Homecoming is meant to be a time to celebrate the student experience. 
"It's. deeper than 
the ronnection I 
would have with a 
Howard or FAMU, 
or any other stu-
dent from another 
school. I get to see 
men that graduated 
in the- 60's and ?O's 
greet ·each other 
and rei6inisce about 
when lney went to 
school~ he said. 
Ac rding to 
Mung people w ill-
ingly vel to other 
Home ings to get 
ball game and step show. In 
addition to those events are the 
notorious after parties and the 
tradition of students literally 
emptying their pockets to strut 
their "money makers", flip their 
hair, and get their "grown and 
sexy" attire on across the Yard 
during Yardfest. 
So again, what could really 
be so special about Howard's 
Homecoming that it gets its 15 
seconds of fame in Ludacris' 
lyrics? Was it really worth men-
tioning or did Ludacris' lyric 
contribute to the overdramatic 
hype over this annual week? 
To examine the "attractive" 
aspects of Homecoming, the 
primary place to start would be 
the events. The main attrac-
tions, the comedy show, fashion 
shows, R&B concert, Yardfest, 
and the step show, are events 
that anyone can host. Then there 
are the students who choose to 
spend ~ of the day waiting in 
a never ending line to purchase 
tickets to these events and then 
turn around and scalp them. 
This brings forth another per-
spective. is Homecoming really 
about profits or school spirit 
and reuniting the Howard fam-
ily? 
Surely, when little things like 
the ones mentioned up above 
are noticed it still leaves the 
question open about what is 
actually the basis for the hype 
over Homecoming. 
While there is no doubt that 
countless amounts of students 
are excited over Homecoming, 
senior speech communications 
major Tiffany Cofield firmly 
believes that the ideology and 
attitudes of students during 
Homecoming are displaced in 
an inappropriate way. 
"Homecomlng is overrat-
ed because there is more of 
an emphasis placed on what's 
going on where as before it was 
about coming together to enjoy 
the student ~experience," she 
said. "Now its all about money 
and who has tickets and who 
doesn't, and then people are 
scalping tickets for unreason-
able prices." 
"We're supposed to be help-
ing each other," Cofield said. 
"We're supposed to be lead-
ers for America and the global 
community but you're going to 
charge someone $ 70 to go to. 
the fashion show." 
Why haven't the issues 
mentioned by Cofield been 
approached instead of just writ-
ten of as being "tradition"? 
Howard is repudiated as the 
most "hyped" Homecoming for a 
HBCU, bl-Jt for 2006 Morehouse 
alumni Johnathan Mungo, he 
gives Homecoming two thumbs 
down and instead opts for 
Morehouse's Homecoming. 
"Morehouse is great; there is no 
school like it," 
"We have the Greek step 
shows and parties at the club," 
Mungo said of his alma mater's 
Homecoming. "We have the for-
mal ball and our sist ers from 
Bennett College in North Carolina 
and Spellman come. We also do 
community service projects." 
Mungo believes what makes 
Morehouse's Homecoming spe-
cial is the comradery between 
Morehouse brothers. "It's about 
the comradery and meeting 
Morehouse brothers who were 
Morehouse men years before 
you." 
Mungo agrees with Cofield 
in the sense that Homecoming 
is essential, and should be 
about unity and the history of 
a new perspectiv(t and diverse 
perspective. 
"It's importai} to get a 
diverse experience because you 
need to have oth~ experiences 
to be fuller an~ more com-
plete." "t.,. 
To return to:' the original 
question about t/!e hype sur-
rounding Home:t"ming, stu-
dents should loo!QPore into the 
root of the ex~ence; hon-
oring alumni who have come 
before and to cel~ate as fam-
ily. At majority White schools, 
football may be;1he primary 
focus of Homecoming, but as 
for the homecoming of HBCU's, 
it is a <.clebratioo of the rich 
legacy of prominent alumni and 
world leaders who have walked 
along the Yard, sat in the same 
classrooms, and lived in the 
same dorms as we all have. No 
matter how somebody wants to 
spend Homecoming, the basis 
of it should not be forgotten 
and once it isn't, then we will be 
justified in making it "hype." 
-By Brittany Hutson 
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l~TRODUCING THE SUBSCRIPTION. 
The Hilltop has j ust made a nother great Jccompli.shme nt by becoming the li r:. t I IBCU 
daily co lleg iate newspaper. We wo uld Ii ke you to a lso take part in this success by 
su bscri bing to The H illtop. To s ubscribe please fill out the information below. 
YOU WILL RECEIVE: 
Daily coverage of new s & e vents of Howard University and its co1nmunity 
The llilltop magazine issues 
Adve rtis ing opportunities 
M a ke check o r m oney o rder payable to 
T he Hilltop, West To" ers, 225 1- S hennan A .. c. N. W , v.:ashington, DC' 1'11 : (201) 806- ~749 
>YES! Please send me my semester subscription FOR $50 
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The Hilltop 
Does your organization have an event coming up? 
Do you think it's newsworthy? 
Would you like it covered in The Hilltop? 
Se11d _V(Jttr JJress release to u 'i' today! 
TheHilltopDaily@gn1ail.co111 
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The Secret Garden 
Mr. & Ms. Howard Pageant 
Gospel Concert 
An Aquatic Affair 
Coronation Bal I 
Comedic Chaos 
Comedy Show 
